866‐334‐8200

T

he highest compliment comes when a customer
recommends our services to their friends or
colleagues. We recognize the importance of such
an endorsement and want to show our sincere
appreciation and gratitude to our loyal customers.

Spread the word and reap the rewards! Don’t keep us a
secret!

Yoursip Telecom has implemented a ‘Referral Partner
Program’ to say “Thank You”. Your recommendations
will be rewarded and your loyalty as a Yoursip Telecom
customer is greatly appreciated!
For all referrals that result in a NEW Customer for
YourSip Telecom, the referrer will receive a credit on
their next bill in the amount of the referrals monthly
bill.






Tell your friends and colleagues about us, or
Direct them to our new and improved web site,
or
Give them our phone number! Make sure they
mention that you sent them!
You can always give us a call or send us an email
of a friend or colleague that would benefit from
our services and we will contact them.

For Example: If you refer ABC Company and their
monthly bill with Yoursip Telecom is $175 –then you
will receive a credit in the amount of $175 on your
next bill from us!

Why choose Yoursip Telecom?
Yoursip Telecom is a stable, efficient and cost effective business phone solution in the Tampa Bay Area. We have
been providing VoIP Phone services and solutions to several thousand happy customers since 2005. If you’re not
using our services than you are throwing away 30% in hard cash every month! If a guaranteed cost savings of 30%
every month is not reason enough, here are a few more reasons:






More features come standard with Yoursip Telecom service plans!
We are a full service telecom company – we offer more than dial tone! Phones and Network equipment at
rock bottom prices!
We make it simple with no hidden fees or costs!
We provide same day service and support –we value your time and will not waste it!
No Contract!

www.yoursiptelecom.com

866‐334‐8200

sales@yoursip.com

